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Top Bottom Thickness I-

0 40 4D Weathered silt stone and shale , olive-gray to
moderate and dark yellowish brown ; contains large
amount of hydrous oxided

40 62 22 Shale and some siltatone , dark-gray, some
grayish-b3a ak at the top

82

92

92

1

30 Siltatons to sandstone (very fine), medium'-to
medium dark gray; shale , dark-gray

° Y05 13 iSiltatone to sandatonsAin the middlepart; a
large amount of dark-gray shale fit; a

105 123 18 Shale , dark-gray; some medium dark gray siitstote
123 157 34 3iltatone, medium dark to dark-gray (shaly).( saran

amount is caloareoua and dolomitic ; some dark-gray
to graylab-black ahalej trees of whit aboiossite

157 209 52 Siltatone
•
medium dark

8 to shal e.-, ^
/v

^'87
!r ik Doc oririe

209 230 Silt .*en s, me di us dark gray (sit h greenish cast )
closely interbedded with dark-gray shale

230 297 27 Silt ta one , medium GAWK gray to dark greenish gray
with grayish-black streaks and white (dolomite ) spots;some dark-gray shale

257 267 10 Shale , dark-grays' very silty
267 300 33 Siltstone , medium dark gray (with greenish cast),'

some gCPyiah-black at 271 to 277; some dark-gray
shale at the top; some medium dark to dark-gray
shale in the lower part

300 308 8 Shale , grayish-black with white to light-gray
dolomite ; S. large amount of medium dark gray silt-
stone (with greenish oast)

308 331 23 Siltatone , medium dark gray (with greenish oast);some dark -bray shale
331 380 49 Shale and some siltatone , medium dark to dark-gray;

the ailtstone has a greenish cast

380 390 28
a tow scattsred

1Siltstone , medium dark gray;
.$bedral glassy quartz crystals

398 405 7 311 t tos ne, medium dark to dark-gray
#1 5 414 r Shale, grayish-blank to black, silty to shalysiltatone ; some dark-gray siltstone in the upperpart

414 423 9 Shale , medium dark to dark-gray
423 438 15 Silt s to n, medium dark gray; some dark-.gray shale
436 485 47 Siltsto and silty shale , medium dark to dark.

gray* slightly dolomitic in the upper part , celoareousand dolomitic in part of the lower part
485 9 10 Silt stone , medium dark grayslelemitic in#art

, highly aaloareous and



495 535 40

535 575 40

575 654 54

654 700 46

700 904 204

904 984 80

984 1239 256

1239 1346 107

1346 1490 144

1480 1540 50

1540 1854 314

1854 1867 13

1867 1888 21

1888 1905 17

1905 2042 137

2042 2058 16

2058 2118 60

2118 2232 114

2232 2245 13

2245 2255 10

2265 2818 563

2818 2836 18

Shale, dark-gray and siltatone , medium dark
gray, with greenish east

Siltstone, medium dark to dark-grays shaly

Siltstone , medium dark gray and shale , dark-gray,silty

Shale and siltatone , grayish-black to black; a
very large amount at idark-gray shale ; small amount
of white to light-gray dolomite

Siitatan., medium dark to dark-gray (with green-ish oast ) and shale, dark-gray, slightly dolomitic;
mom sly shale at 755 to 771 and 824 to 838

Siltatone and shale, medium dark to dark-gray,
slightly dolomitic; seas of the samples contain
a little white dolomite (vein fillings)

Siltstona and shale , medium dark to dark-gray4'sours grayish-black, slightly to moderately dolo-
mite, some vein dolomite and a little (vein)
quarts, am tly medium dark gray silts tone at 1054
to 1066, predominately siltstone from 1090 to 1889

Silt stone and shale , sodium dark to dark-gray

Siltstene , medium dark gray (with greenish cast),
small amount is dolomitic; some shales medium dark
to dark-gray

Siltstone , medium- to medium dark gray; some
medium dark gray shale

Silts tone *Lnd shaje , medium dark to dark-gray,
such of the silts tone has a greenish east, mostly
medium dark gray with mftW from 1640 to 1546, dole-
aitic in part , mostly shale from 1778 to 1854

Shales grayish-black, medium dark to dark-gray

She le a, ss t si ltatone , medium dark to dark-gray

Shale1 and siltatone, medium dark to dark-gray;
some grayish-black, dolomitic in part

Sheila and siltatone, medium dark t ark-g
somm grayish-black at 1919 to 1987 and 1959toy
3968 and at the bottom, small amount is dolomitic

Skmle, grayish-black to black, carbonaceous with
some vein dolomite and quarts ; shale and siltstone,medium dark gray (savings?)

Shale and siltstone , medium dark gray

Siltstone and she le, medium dark to dark-gralarge amount of dark-gray to grayish-black ats2127to 2131 and some at the bottom; small amount of veindolomite and quarts

Siltatone and some shale , medium dark to dark-gray,dolomitic

No sample

sus tos ns and shale , medium dark to dark-gray,.-somedark-gray to grayish-black at 2332 to 2341 and 2398
to 2400 and at 2791 to 2818; sail a3;ount of vedidolomite; dolomitic at the bottom

Shale, dark-gray, some grayish-black, calcareous in
part



A36 2861 25 Shale, grayish-black to black, some black,
carbonaceous, slightly calcareous and dolomitic

2861 2884 Sha le, grayish-black , some grayish-black to
black , pyritic in part, small assunt is calcareous

2884 2922 Shale ,. dark-gray to grayish-black, a large
amount of grayish-black to black with such vein
calcite (bottom of aeAese.t)

2922 2950 28 Silt stone , grayish-blq_,ck, shalt', slightly
dolomitic; small amount is highly calcareous

2950 3016 66 811tstone , medium dark to dark$gray, some
grayish-black at the top and 2994 to 2998, somewhat
calcareous and dolomitic; shale , dark-gray 2981 to
2989

3016 3129 113 Shale and siitstone , dark-gray

3129 3185 56 Shale, dark-gray; trace of calcite

3185 3202 17 Shale, dark-gray; some dark-gray to grayish-black
fossiliferous ifs stone

3202 3231 29 Shale to silt stone , dark-gray; small amount Is
calcareous and dolomitic

3231 3298 67 Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black

3298 3327 29 Sbalay/ to siltstone, sodium dark to dark-gray with
some calcareous fossil fragments

3327 3371 I Shale, dark-gray, dolomitic and pyritic in part
at 3336 to 3345



3371 3391 20 Shale, dark-gray; some olive-black- to grayish-black,
colitis limestone , stay with a little dark-gray carbon-
aceous (fossilif•rous hale ; very small amount of vein
calcite and glassy quartz

3391 4)114 1143 Shale to shall siltstone , darkpgray to grayish-black;
some calcareous fossil tr efts in the upper part; a
small amount cv vein calcite and quarts at 3588 to 3698
and 3778 to 3787, and 4102 to 4118; same medius-gray
siltstone (with greenish east ) at 3728 to 3739 ; somewhat
pyritic from 3797 to 4037; generally darker in the lower
part of this interval

4534 4835 301 Shale , grfyiah-black and dark-gray to grayish-black,
slightly pyritic ; many of the samples contain small
amounts o[ vein calcite and quartz; a large amount of
medium dark to dark-gray, very shaly , calcareous siltstons
from 4807 to 4835

4835 4951 116 Shale, grayish-black , silty , pyritic in the lower part;
some white , vein calcite and quartz from 4916 to 4948

4951 6112 161 Shale , grayish-black, some grayish«blaok to black,
somewhat pyritic; most of the samples contain small
amounts of vein calcite and quarts , a moderate amount
at 50T2 to 8118 ; a large amount of grayish-black to black
in the lower part

5112 5322 910 Shale, grayish-black and grayish.-black to black, some
of the samples contain a little vein calcite , dolomite and
quartz (moderate amount at 5242 -98), somewaltt ppritie

part

5322 6518 196 Sham, grayish-black to black, pyritic; some whites vein
cal cite from 5444 to bottou

5518 5608 90 Shale , dark-gray to grayish-black, highly calcareous
with a little vein calcite ; small amount is highly pyritic;
some black, oarboneeous shale

5608 5659 44 Shale , grayish-black , highly calcareous , slightly pyritic
56>S9 8665 13 Shale (very 6l8ghly calcareous) and some limestone (very

shaly), dark-gray to grayish-black

5665 5692 27 Shale , grayish-black, highly calcareous, dolomitic in
part

5692 -5W6- 85 Shale , grayish-blarok (calcareous) to black (carbona-oeous ), dolomitic in part , pyritic



5970 6005 35

6006 6018

6018 6306 288

6306 63].S

6313 6338 25

6338 6449 tl

6449 6507 58

6607 6783 676

6783 6786 3

6786 6790 4

6790 6016 25

6815 6881 6

6821 6823 2

6823 6885

6825 6830 5

6830 6834 4

H. sample

Shale, black, acne grayish-black to black, highly
earbomaeseua; sack at the sample is sliekonsided in the
lager part, pyritic in part; a moderato amount of whit*
vein calcite

Shale, black and grayish-black to black, carbonoesus,
somewhat pyritic, calcareous is part; small Mount of
vcia aeleite; a small amount at darkrgray to t saaish-
black lime stone at the bottom

geeMere Shales 62, plus, foot.

Shoals , black and grayish-black to black, carboaaaceeus,
calSartous ; Mao brewnimda-black to grayish-black , pyritised,
astabeatemita ; a very small taunt of vein saleits

Shale, grayish-blao* to black , hiSly saicsroaas,
a moderate to largo amount of vein (whit. smolt, , pyritis
in part; a svdorate to largo amount at brownish --gray to
brownish-black astabsatenite, pyritic is part ; small amount
of dark-gray to brownish-blank limestone in the lever pa rt

Shale, grayish-black to black and black , carbeaasoeous,
cal.earaens with moderate to large amounts of White calcite;
a large amount of brawaish-gray to brewaish-black and
dusky yellowish brown motabontonite , highly pyritic is
part; scroll amount of white calcite ; siiskensidod and
pyritic in the bottom few samples

8bale , grayish-black to black, carbonaceous , oaloareons
in part , pyritie ; small amount of brownish-gray to grayish..
black, pyrit.fe metabentenite

Shale , gftyish-black; veins grayish-black to black, seme-
what sarbesaeoous , oalcareeus in part, slightly pyritic;
an samples arc moderately pyritie; many of the samples
Contain vein calcite

Shales grayish-black, sear grayish-black to black; a
moderate amount of vein calcite; a vary small amount of
brewaish-gray astabeataaito

Shale, gr4yish-blacks some grayish-black to black, highly
oslsareeus with h a very large amount of White vein oaleit.;
small amount of brownish-gray motabestoaits; manyof the
cuttings show alickeasidos

Shale, grayish-blacks grayish-black to black (carbema-
sssus), cams vein calcite, pyritic in part

Shale, ga•ayish-blank, very highly ealearssus with seas
shaly limestone and some vein calcite; Sens of $ae pleats
an sliekensided; a very small amount of mstabtatenib

Shales grayish-black, very highly ealtareeus, sons
grayish-black to blacks pyritie is part; soar mstabeatenitc

He sample

Shale, mostly grayish-black, very highly ealeareaaas wit*
as limestone and white calcite, pyritic in part; trans
of mstabentoatto

Shale , grayish -black to black, highly ealeareous in part;
some ealcite ; small aaount of astabentoaito



.x834 6839 5 Shale , grayish-black to black with soma whits calcite
and sons chirt# a large ss unt of brownish-gray to gryisb.-
black aetabsntonite -

6839 6847 a Shale, grayish-black to black , highly calsareeus with
shaly liaasteao ; sole calcite ; asses Motabeatesite

6847 6866 35 Shale, grayish-black , highly satcareamo with an. chaly
limestone ; a Moderate to large amount of white veis calcite;
a very swan amount of aotabentonite (cavings )?; a Small
aaaunt of short

6888 6902 90 Shale , grayit-black, highly salcaresus to a vary sheer,
liaostase ; sewn White vein calcite ; wall amount of meta-
benteaite; a very small amount of short

8908 6980 18 Shale , grayish-black, hi* ly calsar*ous with some shaly
liaoatanc, pyritic; moderate ansuat of vei* calcite and
soma short; aame natab•ntenite

6980 6988 8 Shale , grayish-black to black; a Urge amount et black
(highly sarbosacwus) in the lower part , highly ealearssus
and awns aubabentenito at the top; a little calcite



6928 6949 21

6949 7020 71

7020 7028 8

7028 7031 3

7031 7055 24

7055 7062 7

7062 7080 18

7080 7088 8

7088 7115 27

7115 7125 10

7125 7130 5

7130 7135 5

7135 7144 9

7144 7149 5

7149 7155 4

7153 7157 4

7157 7162 5

7162 7166 4

7166

Shale, grayish-black to black , carbonaceous , highly
calcareous in part , many pieces are slickensided , slightly
pyritic ; some white calcite; a very small amount of meta
bentonite

Shale, dark-gray, to grayish-black , highly calcareous,
in the upper part to somewhat calcareous ip )he middle part,
somewhat dolomitic , non calcareous and no$olomitic in the
lower part +I

Shale , dark-gray to grayish-blank, some grayish-black to
black

Shale, grayish-black and grayish-black to black; small
amount is calcareous

Shale, dark-gray to grayish-black, highly calcareous in
the upper part, somewhat calcareous in the middle and lower
parts ; a large amount of grayish-black to black shale at
the top and bottom

Shale , grayish-black, some grayish-black to black, a large
amount of vein calcite and quarts

Shale, dark-gray amr to grayish-black, slightly calcareous

Shale, dark-gray and grayish-bla.gk to black ; a moderateamount of whit e vein calcite and quarts ; small amount ofpyrite

Shale , grayish-black to black ( carbonaceous ), some black(high carbonaceous ), pyritic Alioaleous

Sandstone , light- to medium-gray, fine-grained, somemedium grains , some dark argillaoeous material , somewhatcalcareous

Sandstone, light-gray, fine- to medium-
to rounded , somewhat calcareous grained, subrounded

Sandstone , light-gray, fins-grained, some medium grains,calcareous

Sandstone, light- to medium-gray, very fine to medium-grained,, highly calcareous to a sandy limestone , some dark(shaly ) material

Sandstone, medium light-gray, very fine to medium-grained,
some coarse grains, subrounded to rounded, quartsitio in
pa,rt, calcareous

Sandstone, very light to
g artsitie , calcareous light-gray, fine to medium-grained,

As above but less calcareous and some shaly (interstitial)material

Quartzite very light fine
material (interstitial) grained, some shalt'

, very light gray to light-gray, very fine tomedium grained , quartsitic to a quartzite , slightly calcareous
Limestone , brownish-black , argillaceous , dolomitic

Sand atone
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